
OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT MAGISTRATE, U.T., CHANDIGARH. 

  

  

No. DM/MA/2014/                                                                Dated: Chandigarh, the 

  

ORDER UNDER SECTION 144 Cr. P.C. 

  

            Whereas, it has been made to appear to me that Saint Ram Pal will appear in 
person in the Hon’ble Punjab & Haryana High Court at Chandigarh on 05.11.2014. His 
large number of followers may also visit the Chandigarh and disturb the law & order in 
the city and as such there is every apprehension of breach of peace and disturbance of 
public tranquility besides danger to human life and safety by the display of weapons. 

            And whereas I, T.P.S. Phoolka, PCS, Addl. District Magistrate, Chandigarh, am 
of the opinion that taking out processions, making speeches, raising slogans, sitting in 
dharnas, gathering of 4/5 persons or above and carrying of lathies, fire arms and lethal 
weapons including spears, etc within the Union Territory, Chandigarh in connection with 
the aforesaid matters would cause obstruction, annoyance or injury to persons lawfully 
employed, disturb public peace and tranquility and cause riots and affrays and that 
immediate action is necessary for the prevention of the same. 

            Now, therefore, I, T.P.S. Phoolka, PCS, Addl. District Magistrate, Chandigarh 
do, hereby, prohibit as measure of emergency, the public generally or any member 
thereof from taking out processions, making speeches, raising slogans, sitting in 
dharnas, gathering of 4/5 persons or above and carrying of lathies, fire arms and lethal 
weapons including spears, etc within the limits of Union Territory of Chandigarh, 
including Rally Ground, Sec-25 on 4th & 5thNovember, 2014. 

  

            Provided that the above order shall not apply to:- 

  

1.    Police or military or para-military personnel and other Govt. servants if called 
upon to carry fire arms in connection with their duties subject to the following 
conditions:- 

  



a.    That the police/military/para-military personnel shall be in their service 
uniform. 

  

b.    That the exemption is applicable in relation to the above said personnel only 
when they are on official duty. 

  

c.    That the above personnel shall carry their identity cards and authorization 
cards authorizing them to carry the fire arms in connection with their official 
duties, issued by the Competent Authority. 

  

2.    Carrying of fire arms and lethal weapons for which permission in writing of 
the District Magistrate, Chandigarh has been obtained. 

  

                        This order shall come into force from immediate effect on 04-11-2014, 
and shall be effective on 05-11-2014 up to 12.00 midnight. 

  

            In view of the emergent nature of this order, it is being issued ex-parte and is 
addressed to the public in general. This order shall be promulgated by announcement 
through publicity vans and by affixing copies thereof at the notice board of the court of 
the District Magistrate as well as the District Courts, Chandigarh. 

  

            Given under my hand and seal of the Court on this 4th day of November, 2014. 

   

                                                                                         T.P.S. PHOOLKA, PCS, 

ADDL. DISTRICT 
MAGISTRATE,                             
CHANDIGARH. 

 
 


